For Immediate Release

ComputerEase Unveils New Web-Based Solutions for its Award-Winning FieldEase
Construction Software
The FieldEase iSeries enables 'Anytime, Anywhere' construction management using the iPad,
iPhone, Android operating system or any other device with Internet access.
CINCINNATI, Ohio — August 1, 2011: ComputerEase Software, Inc., a leading provider of
construction accounting, project management and mobile field-to-office software has unveiled
new Web-based solutions for its award-winning FieldEase construction management software.
The FieldEase iSeries takes mobile computing to a new level by allowing project managers and
other authorized personnel to input daily log entries, enter timesheet hours and update job
information using Internet-enabled devices like smart phones, the Apple iPad, tablet PCs,
laptops and Mac computers.
The FieldEase iSeries combines the power of FieldEase with the convenience of the Internet to
provide 'Anytime, Anywhere' access to ComputerEase construction software data. This allows
busy project managers to be more productive because they have greater freedom to do their
jobs - from the office, on the job site, while traveling and even from home. Since data can be
entered and accessed from any Web browser, the FieldEase iSeries provides real-time
collaboration among the entire project team, including owners, field staff, estimators and office
personnel.
FieldEase is an award-winning suite of mobile field-to-office applications that integrate with
ComputerEase to transform traditional paper-based processes into paperless transactions.
Standard FieldEase applications, which are accessed using a tablet PC or notebook computer,
include Work Orders, Electronic Timesheets, Document Routing and Purchase Orders. "The
iSeries expands the core FieldEase functionality by making certain functions available via the
Web in a cloud computing environment," said John Meibers. "The versatility of FieldEase and
the iSeries delivers freedom, speed and agility to a contractor's daily workflow."
For nearly 30 years, ComputerEase has been providing the construction industry with integrated
project management and construction accounting software that simplifies the business end of
construction project management. The development of cutting-edge technology, like FieldEase
and the iSeries, that is also easy to use is why more than 6,000 construction companies use
ComputerEase to manage their day-to-day operations. To learn more about FieldEase and the
iSeries solutions, visit www.computerease.com
About ComputerEase
Founded in 1983, ComputerEase develops integrated construction accounting and project
management software that helps contractors solve problems and increase profits. The scalable,

modular structure of ComputerEase makes it the ideal fit for companies of all sizes and
specialties. In addition to accounting and job costing, ComputerEase offers robust equipment,
purchasing, service and electronic document management solutions. ComputerEase takes great
pride in providing a matchless level of customer support. To accomplish this, the company has
put industry professionals in key positions: 100% of the ComputerEase support, training and
implementation staff has construction experience. More than 6,000 contractors across the U.S.
use ComputerEase to streamline their operations and increase profits.
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